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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ..... J . a... c ... Jan._.,..ap,.n..._ _______ , Maine 
Date,_....;J:..uw.n=e--=2=2'-"t.,.,h-,...,,~19-..4..._0 ___ _ 
Name __ ___.H~u ... s~h.......,.Mr;>..,.r~r ...... A~•L------------------------------
Street Address 
Javlpnan Maine 
City or Town ---------------------------- - ------
F~rtv One Years Forty One Yrs How long in United States---"----------- How long in Maine • 
Born in Cranbourne Canada Date of Birth Aug 15th. 1 1940 
If married, how many children __N~oCJ; ..... S,..1,.,n,..,g~l~e'------ - ---Occupation..C~borer 
Name of employer H.P .McKen..-riey 
( Present o r Lest ) 
Jackman St "tion 
Address of employer 
Ma ine 
English ----=Y:::..e"'""s=------Sljfak __ y.l.,.Je~s- _____ Read Yes 
French Yes 
Write --Ye-s- ---
Other languages --- -------- -----------------
Have you made application for citize nship? YeS-;App. W-18------------------
Have you ever had military sen·ict ? - - =N'-"'-'.<-----------------------
If so, where ? when ? 
() I ,( 
